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improvement
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pedestrian access to the recreation center, traffic
congestion at the recreation center, improved
pedestrian and bicycle access to the C&O canal and
Capital Crescent Trail, and Vision Zero.
Bring your own traffic/transportation issues and visions
to this important meeting!
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Your PCA Calendar for February 2016
The Palisades News welcomes announcements of all local events that may be enjoyed by all
Palisades residents!

Every Sunday, 9am – 1pm
Tuesday, February 2, 7:30-9pm
Wednesday, February 3, 7-10pm
Saturday, February 6, 9am-1pm

Palisades Farmers Market
General Membership Meeting
ANC3D Monthly Meeting
Red Cross Blood Drive

Wednesday, February 10, 7:30-9pm

PCA Board Meeting

Sunday, February 14

Valentine’s Day

Next to Safeway
Rec Center
Sibley Hospital
Palisades Community
Church
Palisades Community
Church
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Dear neighbors –
Please join us at our monthly membership meeting on
Tuesday, February 2 at 7:30 PM. We will be joined by
representatives of the District Department of
Transportation who will talk about some of their current
initiatives and take questions from the community.
Transportation issues are always a popular topic of
discussion but it seems that lately there is even more
going on than usual, with Mayor Bowser’s “Vision Zero”
proposals in the news, a number of projects slated or
proposed here in the Palisades, and the long-awaited
Canal Road study due to be released in March. So
please come and catch up on what’s going on.

The PCA is currently raising money to address the issue
of aircraft noise. Over 136 people have already
contributed to the aircraft noise fund, an unexpected and
much appreciated level of support. If you have been
meaning to contribute but haven’t there is still time, visit
the PCA website for details. Mayor Bowser was at Sibley
Hospital for the January meeting of ANC3D, where she
pledged that her future appointee’s to the Metropolitan
Washington Airports Authority would be committed to
working with communities on the issue of aircraft noise.
She also committed to having the city fund an
independent study of airport noise. This is an important
step as currently our only source of noise information is
the airport itself.

January 9th was the first official Fletcher’s
Cove parkrun, a weekly 5K run. Over 170
This year marks the 100th anniversary of
runners participated, with Mayor Bowser
the founding of the PCA. The PCA
running head to head against
Centennial Committee is planning a
Councilmember Mary Cheh. The new traffic
number of activities over the coming
signal at Reservoir Road had been activated
months. If you are interested in getting
a few days before the first run, and it was
involved in the commemoration contact
greatly appreciated how much easier it was
Spence Spencer.
for everyone – walkers, runners, cyclists and
drivers – to get in and out of the park,
Finally, while the holidays are past, it’s not
particularly when there is a large group. If
too late to thank Mike Dolan for playing
you are interested in participating in the
Santa Claus this year. Thanks Mike!
weekly timed run it is every Saturday at 9AM,
there is no cost and registration isn’t
Thanks,
required. More information is at
Nick Keenan
www.parkrun.us/fletcherscove. Many thanks to the
PCA President
Palisades Community Fund for providing a grant to
make the run possible.
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Federation of Citizens’ Associations
Nick Kauffman and Maya Latynski represented the PCA
at the group’s Christmas lunch. It was a happy occasion
and a good opportunity to meet activists from other
neighborhood associations and organizations such as
the police union or Friends of the MLK library. Mayor
Bowser gave an overview of her first year in office.
The federation is an organization worth
continuing our involvement with. It can help with both
practical questions, such as campaigns on issues that
touch several neighborhoods, and cultural projects, such
as the Palisades–Hillcrest Art Partnership which dates
back to 1996.
Progress is being made in increasing cooperation
between the Federation of Civic Associations and the
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Federation of Citizens’ Associations on mutual concerns.
Earl Williams, Federation of Citizens’ Associations
president, who has been involved in the arts partnership,
will be visiting a PCA Board meeting soon to talk about
individual neighborhood associations’ interaction with the
association.

Palisades Neighborhood Heritage Trail
The PCA’s History Committee is creating a
neighborhood heritage trail, similar to the ones you see
in various parts of the District near Metro stations. We
are beginning to plot the route and to go through archival
materials. We need a few more helping hands. Please
contact Maya Latynski at mayalatynski@hotmail.com

Out and About

parkrun
On January 9, 2016, over 160 runners and walkers
participated in the first Fletcher's Cove parkrun, a
free weekly timed 5K event held on the C & O canal
towpath. The excited crowd included Mayor Muriel
Bowser, D.C. Council member Mary Cheh, two *representatives of parkrun headquarters in England
-- James Kemp and Nick Pearson -- and many
Palisades residents. The event was supported in
large part by a grant from the Palisades Community
Fund and will be held every Saturday at 9:00
a.m. Volunteers are always needed to help stage the
event. Please check the website at
www.parkrun.us/Fletcherscove, for a one-time free
registration and further details, including any
cancellations due to weather.
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Out and About
Breakfast with Santa and Cookie Exchange - A great holiday kick-off!!
For the fourth year in a row, Santa Claus visited neighborhood kids at the Palisades Community Church. This community
event, sponsored by the Palisades Citizens Association, was a super start to the holiday season. Neighbors were
encouraged to bring in homemade cookies to share with each other and to give to the fire fighters at Engine 29 and the
ladies at Veronica House, a group home for formerly homeless women located on MacArthur Blvd. The children had a ball
making cards, reading holiday stories and sitting on Santa’s lap while the parents mingled over coffee and muffins. The
children were elated when Truck 5 from Engine 29 made a surprise visit!
The Palisades is very grateful to Mike Dolan for playing Santa,
Maria Garcia who once again wowed us with her extraordinary
organizational skills, Lisa Racioppi for arranging the crafts, the
Girl Scouts from Troop 4370 who helped with any and
everything, the Palisades Community Church for hosting us,
Polly Johnson for setting up the adorable village and the
Lions Club for donating a tree. We would like to welcome the
new PCA members who joined at the door! Thank you for
supporting our great neighborhood.
For additional pictures, visit www.palisadesdc.org and click on
the photos tab at the top. This was a great way to spread
holiday cheer, and we hope to do it again next year!

Top: Truck 5 from Engine 29 made a surprise visit.
Right: Santa (Mike Dolan!) making all the kids very
happy
.
Above: Sydney Goldman shows off her homemade
cookies for the cookie exchange.

Free Helpline: 202-895-9448
www.iona.org

News and Notes

Fair Skies Coalition
The Fair Skies Coalition was formed to address the
concerns of DC communities near the Potomac that are
increasingly subjected to excessive aircraft noise
disrupting their neighborhoods and eroding their quality
of life. The Coalition is an unincorporated organization
comprised of DC community associations and other
concerned organizations with the mission of ensuring
that residents’ rights are respected and their needs are
accommodated in any decisions made by the Federal
Aviation Administration (FAA), the Metropolitan
Washington Airports Authority (MWAA), and other
entities regarding operations at Reagan National Airport.
It is sponsored by the Citizens Association of
Georgetown (CAG) and includes the Palisades,
Hillandale, Burleith, Foxhall Village, Foggy Bottom,
Colony Hill, and Woodland Normanstone as well as
Georgetown University and its Student Association. The
Coalition seeks revisions to the flight path changes at
Reagan National Airport recently authorized by the
Federal Aviation Administration. Specifically, it is
challenging the new northern flight path over DC
communities that the FAA implemented in Spring 2015.
As everyone is painfully aware, the number of flights has
increased with traffic beginning as early as 5am and
continuing to midnight. In the fiscal year ending in June
2015, Reagan National served more passengers than
Dulles; and recent FAA changes could allow departures
and landings to occur 24/7. Many of the aircraft
operating out of Reagan National cannot stay on the
flight path over the river because they either do not have
the necessary navigational equipment or are unable to
negotiate the course’s sharp turns. As a result, these

planes stray off the recommended path and fly over our
neighborhoods.
In August 2015, the CAG and the Coalition retained
counsel and filed a Petition for Review of the new flight
path with the DC Federal Circuit Court of Appeals. The
Petition seeks to suspend the new northern route and to
reinstate the prior flight path. The Coalition also intends
to file a formal petition to the FAA seeking relief from the
aircraft noise this new route has caused. The Coalition
is actively engaging DC government officials to take
action, including the need for DC’s WMAA
representative to more assertively champion
neighborhood concerns. Other metropolitan
communities are pursuing similar legal challenges to
FAA flightpath changes at their area airports that have
caused excessive traffic and noise. The Coalition is
tracking these efforts and seeking assistance to its
cause from representatives of Congress. The following
working committees were formed to focus on key areas:
Technical Work Group, Communications, Fundraising,
Political Outreach, and Legal.
Ken Buckley is serving as the PCA’s representative to
the Coalition. Residents can email him their comments
or suggestions at kbuckley20016@gmail.com. Our
participation in the Coalition does not replace the
ongoing work by Mat Thorp’s Aircraft Noise Committee.
Mat needs your continued support to direct noise
complaints from Palisades residents to the WMAA.
Last month Nick Keenan sent a letter to Palisades
residents explaining that the PCA does not have funds to
support the Coalition’s effort and requested financial
donations. On behalf of Nick, thank you for
your generous support. The PCA is still
accepting contributions payable to the “The
Palisades Citizens Association” that you can
mail to:
The Palisades Citizens Association
Attn: Aircraft Noise Fund
P.O. Box 40603
Washington, D.C. 20016
(202) 363-7441

Law Offices of Vanessa Carpenter Lourie, P.C.
Dedicated and Experienced Attorney with a focus in Real Estate Law,
Estate Planning, Probate, Civil Litigation
vlourie@carpenterlourie.com
202-342-8000
www.carpenterlourie.com
Admitted in DC & MD
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The Palisades News is published eight times each
year (October-December, February-June) by The
Palisades Citizens Association, PO Box 40603,
Palisades Station, Washington, DC 20016
www.palisadesdc.org
President Nick Keenan 202-258-3155
First Vice President, Avi Green, 530-902-1886
Second Vice President, Ellen Maxwell, 202-297-5047
Treasurer, Ken Buckley, 202=248-7500
Secretary, Mary Ann Floto, 202,362-0566
PCA Administrator, Anne Ourand, 202-363-7441
palisadesdc@hotmail.com
Newsletter editors, Elisabeth Brownstein and Hans
Moennig, 202-462-5278, moennig14@yahoo.com

Membership Update
PCA memberships expire either at the end of September or the end of March. If
you are unsure whether you are a “September” person or a “March” person,
please check your mailing label. If your membership has expired, please send in
your dues ($15 senior individual, $20 senior family, $25 individual, $40 household,
$100 sponsor, $250 patron, $500 life) to PCA, PO Box 40603, WDC
20016. Please make your check payable to PCA. You can also renew on line
using PayPal or a credit card. Go to www.palisadesdc.org and follow the easy
instructions. We have PAL magnets for all paid up members. Please call the
office at 363-7441 if you’d like one. Thank you for your continued support.

Material must be submitted to the editors by the
middle of the month for inclusion in next month’s
newsletter.
Annual dues for Membership in the PCA: Individual
$25, Senior Couple (over $65) $20, Senior Individual
$15, Household $40, Sponsor $100, Patron $250,
Life $500
To join or for additional information, contact the PCA
Administrator: 202-363-7441 or
palisadesdc@hotmail.com

PCA Officers for 2015/2016
President:
Nick Keenan
nick@nickkeenan.com
1st Vice President: Avi Green
avi@authenticisrael.net
2nd Vice President: Ellen Maxwell ellen.m.maxwell@gmail.com
Treasurer:
Ken Buckley
toground@rcn.com
Secretary:
Mary Ann Floto mafloto@verizon.net

